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ik 1840 only seven vocations wefc
bpen to women in this country. These,
iccording to the Boetot Globe, wore'
keeping boarders, setting type, teach-
Jng needleo\v', laboi' in cotton mills

and folding and stitching in book-
budorles. Now there are 284 occupa-
tius open to women in Massachu-
ibetts, and '681,168 members of the
-gentler sex in that State alone earn
their own living, receiving from ti1O0
to $3,000 each per annul.

A 'WdrA: to the Netus und courter
announces that the Cottrt of Olaims on y
Monday gave a judgment in favor o'f %
3amuel Lawton hi One of the direct 11

tax cases brought by Major Earle to
Ybt-ain the surplus proceeds of the a
sales in ]ieanfort at which the Govern- v
ntent was the purchaser. 'Mh judg- n
knent JWI mally overrules the decisions tU
of the treasu y department. A great ct
mnany other cases will bo vigorously i

hressed as the decision involves over I
$70,000 directlf, besides materially fifavoring further recoveries on other agrounds. It expressly holds that the a
lands were not forfeied to the Gov- d
crnment by the Act of Congress and "

that titles passed only by the sale. It ;is about timp that the Governncnt it
should show some sense of juetico in it
'connection with the lands sold under
the Direct Tax. Those sales were out-
rageous in their character, and ruinous ~
in their effects upon the leaufort peo- t
ple, and thus far the courts of the i
United States have denied them all E
redress. b

li
''i; Managei's of the American e

Dible Socirity have just presented their
sixty-sOventlh AnImal 1eport. During (
110 previous year o'f the history of the (
ociety have so manny pages of the t

sacred word beet issuedi 'an'd only a
single year-the last of Ilt' great civil
war-ranks the one just closed. Iin the
United States the Fourlh General Stup-
U1.y has been auspiciously inaugurtecl,
%and in foreign lands the Society has
entered new flekc, while in countries r
where the work had becn previously t
established it has been prosecuted withremarkable vigor and success. Tree1(~
hundred and eleven eolportcurs hve
habored'in this country, and two hum.
dred and seventy-six in foreign inds-.
The receipts for the yeat' for gei.eral
purposes were $598,611.91. Of this
-amount, $283,999.55 Were received for r
books and on Purchase account; c

$184,170.20 from legacies; St1,36.33~
in donations from auxiliary societies,i
churches and individuials; -$3,294 .4'7 4.
from rentmlb and thie bialance from in- t'
terest. andl other source& Resides
which, $531,000 have been added to thei
trust fund, the interest of which -alone 1
is app)licab)le for general pwep'loses.
The disbursements for manhuLfacturinIg
and for all oilher general purposes wereC
$59)6,-206.89. For thie foreign work of y
the Society, t.o be expended during the .1
year, the amount of' $ltli,986.86 has
beeni app)ropriated. The number of I
cop)ies of the Scripture issued during c
the year is 1,676,232, "he issues otf i
thle Society during sixty-seven years
amount to forty-twvo millions, eighty-
three thousand, eight hundred anidi
sixteens

Ex-GovERNOmR THioS. 1B. J'rIER (lied
at his home in Union comutymonlet I
Sunday afternoon, HIe had1( been quite
Ill for 80ome little time, and for several I
(lays before Is death great anxiety
wvas felt by his friends. Governort
Jeter was fifty-seven yenes of age. lie t
graduated from (lie South Carlolina
College in 1846, and ill 1818 w~as ad-
mitted to the practie of law. lie was e
at one time associate'd with the late i
Thomas N. D)awkins, and gave prmomi-
ise of high rank in his professionu. Tihe
law was not to his taste, however, and1
lhe soon abandoned It for other pur-
suits, iIe was for somoc years presja
donit of the Spartanburg and1( Uhion
Railroad, a position which he filled
with credit. In 1872 Governor Jeter
was elected Senator from Union counm-
ty, and his influence for good was f'elt
eveni in those corupt days. In 1877,
upjonl tihe restoration of good govern-
ument, he was elected Presideit pro:
temn. of the Senate, and, by virtue ofI
that position, became Governor in the I
summer of 1880, upon the resignation
of Governor Simpson to take his seait
on the supremne bench. In all these posi1-
tions Governor Joter showed hisa high
character, modest worth and excutive
abiltiy. In 1882, he retired to priivate
life, in spite of the earnest ish of his
numerIous11 supporters to return him to
the 8enmte. WVhen the Railroad Comi-
mission was organized he was induced
to accept an ap)pointmnent, anid he was'
engaged in tihe arduous duties of that.
position when lhe was attacked1 with
the illness whiclh resulted in his (deathl.
The news of Governor Jeter's death
will be received aill over the State with
genuine sorrow. Iis spotless charac-
ter, his genial manners amnd his devo-
thon to all that concerned thme welfare
of the State, made him unliversally re-
apected.

The B3othe'red Army Surgeons.-It was in war-times. The Quar'ternmwaterof the Fourth New Yor'k Artillery wasnearly dead with dyseter.lie surgeonsdid their best for~him but at last gave himap. Lieut. Blems, who Is no0w well know'nmerchant In Oneida, N. Y., ventured to01l5(e himit P'rnn(y U)Avms P~AiN KIt-LE'- In a few dlays tI i(.martermaster'suin"'rIng~were ovec, a:.1he' was oi duty

teti t aneingo h D!thb'rent Portlons of
We,WellEr-Da'dwooaltIi, 3feavle st s ft6.

er.
Aolbecial to th6 iiaimarck, Dakota, e
NfW-0 datud A1on(lar, gIves the tM,

(wiii W dtails of a flid attDeAd'.dwA
AlnYst every day ior 'a. r-mott there

las lOeii a 111 of iain19 Wluh ligs re,i-

l1red the roads inpast'a)lo att( thor-
iughly saturated the ground. A heavyhll'oi'nowy tollowedt but disappeared V
npidly under the heavy warm rain of
friday night and Saturday. Guilltes)i' valleys in hillS -a1'e IYom a few imn-
Ired feet to probably a ilthti' of arnile wide. Deadwood is situated at

he junction of Whitewood and Iead-vood Gulches, antd nuin'rois oilier

tuloies their -emIptied accumulatingvaters f1roma the mounitajins into those

wo mahi guiches, making a volumo
itf water thant ruished downiWhitewoodt

vil lh resistless force. Cent rail City,knchi)r City and Go!don Gate are on
)cadwood Gulch, above Demtdwood
ity. The greater portion of Central
,ity was above the flood, but for,
nuchor CitY and Oolden i Gat therb! t

aus nio Oscape, the tileh theiro being
dt over 600 feet Wide. Rem,ingtot is i1
nttirolv gone. The valley is iloodod'
nd half of Spear Fish is watshed away.
rook C(l.t is hoearly all gone. Thlie
ater is now fitlling, (ibough t1here4 Is
Imch snow in the mountains yl..
corge Chandler annd his wito and t wo
Itknowin man are kuowii to have been
rowned. Rope and t:as:et rommlu-

ieation hans beent estiblished lbetwteen
to two parts of the ciy. The mnIaii 0

,si(dential portion of i)ealwood isi
'om 100 to 300 f'ect abovo the uileh ti
nd the minii bushius portion is also a

bovo the diager line. 'lhe portion

est.royed was occupied by ceap tIene-
eit hIolus1es4 Secot( cass hot.els, laun-

ries, small traders, sportitig' houses,

very stables, etc. Soniu of (the build-'of

igs are hltit over a st reamni which at a
s ordinary stab is bit a fOw fdet it
id(e. 'Thlis locality is geierally avoid- tt
1, however, its danger being recog-
ized. When the flood eane t imelv iia
arrning was given by neans of the
lephone system which exi,ts in tho-
His, and tnost of th e 'aluaible articles w
'erc temroved by the resideiits. So y

It. thrce bodies hIaiv been recovered;
lit it. is believ"ed now that the loss ot' I
to haq beell great. The 1loOd sweptteryvthing befote it exceptintig thlie
rost siibstantial bu111(1iigs. '1'lte losses

i Deaiwood -will reaech $.7000,10.
olclenl Gae, Anchor City, Ceitral
ity, South 3etid atnd Crooli City are

11 heavy losers."
TII E SUV S '*O ' TIll Lo. l.

Omoie Facts Going Ii, Show thut There is
e1i.4 htling InI U:.

. f''[ i Flb // . &w )'or/L Il/,rii/.1
Jud1'ging ly the iitinher atd violet'e
1' tim ailliosp heric dist Ilba;nIees r" -

orlel all over the wt'oril dlrintg tl o

ecenit, llaxilllllll disl.hat (it' solar" te-ivity, the sttit spot Ithe risis se'l to

ave iade out a cleat' ate. Aecti'd-
ig to the best astron1omlicaal atthori-
es the re'lative valnes of ob erv''(d

lu ?1)>tsl ceaiilily iicrea,edI 3.1 in 1.i78
) -: .:. inl I881,, andl( I'urt her' im-rensedl
ist mear il, bu it are probably liew lit tile

anximr'il. or on the (14h.clille. rII.
urTelt 1'P-. Sierv iss, jill the lm-1 isite of-

\is :'p,iclur ,Srie)cec J/on/|lrla, refer.'
ing to t'he nttiiplied maglelic stormus,
.clones., tornadctes a ut .llods ofthe
ast twoe years,'F~ f'oribly' a'ugge'(sts tint
I favor' of thie i'iewis of tho-e who
aitk a cermeet ion cant he traecd be-
wen'I sunl 511ths arimthIle wt'athtet'."

his connlion'iti willI be seen'i hvi somei

11 thle tettiiiris oft Seai vaisitil ites lort'

88l-X2 iatde to the Lomnlont itiord of

'irade last ntioilth. A v'er'y seriou it\-
t'ense in (-he nittmber of vetsst'ls lttst bg -

Il 'hlasses of' entsualtIies in ht yea rtas
01mpartied wit h thle nerag:tie of 1h lie
revMiouls y'ears is olliciailly' reiported1.
i*uw mttichl tof this inlcreas(e is to be

aid atd the door of the ith erii, antd 1
iow' ttich to thle rot llnntess ofI the lost

hipst andt thle carelessnexss oh' their

linied. ihit,~ hiowever t hatI may bie, it
a wor'thy oi note thlat it'f teie is aniy
ehlice to be1)put oin thle Suil spot1 the-ryv thee recenlt miaixjinuunt of spot1tetd-
ess is patssing alway taml we tuar hope)1
or' a tuioro (ui escet stiate ofl ('errestrtial

Veathier. A i'er.i'coiinlp'etnt s''ieniic i
tilhiority' annuncetd ithis spinlg t)o the
loyal Society of Einburgtth tha h mIle~

itnts Itit "lhe tutiximnutu heat g iveni

fl' bi' thie stil is whieni thte stui,spt
er'otd a at Ihec axiimtin, and1( tIle I4

his shoingtie it mtayv be e x led tat a

hiu comIiing S(seaon, wh'lile assibly

ot be phteniomenially halt. Bitt. nto

rust wto' hy' foreaust of' ft' season bae'd

11 ')ycl ical stolari cithagte is poss5ile ill.hie prlesentt sttate of solbi' scientce.
1iZE E OS T T'ICA N~ It' (ii *'iLal;;1Iis.
t D)renaill1 Scene~ ECtedacti b a IidatiChaeabar lea SottilS Aitatim.

J[itiom the MonQte'aideo. intx,A htor'rib11l air t ook julac e r'eeutil-V liio ( ranaude del Stat', ntear thei Uriu-
~nay'ani fron)Itier. A you ng iarmiervais bittent by ai miadt dog, andit r'emiedies
Voutnd(. ( lau teizat ion wvas resoilted
0, anld thleire wias every lreasont i he-
i.eve Lh,nit the vi ruts hiad nt i,eniteired lie
acim nis sy'stm. WV lin the aiccidt.

>ccurre ithL( Ie younhg tint aas ab out to
lrly but~'~1)1 itt consequ tctee oft thle ii-

lostploned( f'or' tree month11 s, wo' the i
nteal mteni wh'o were conisultedl on
he,' (las gave it as thleirI i uaimouits

uuinint thiat, thiere wais noit the slight-at, ground for' apiClwebending tiny dian-ter' fromIi thle bite. 'The mhar'tialge totok
hltce Oil the fatrm and1( wvas te'rlebratetd ]
wvitli.h Ct onomary testivities. .Att(lrheo utiai al suppuer was ove'r (he' bride-

gtti t appe'aredt to be seizedu with ta lit
LIt..nehitiehly. One of1 love's caprc'es, S,

maid( soebotdy. Atier' stuppler emntii(lie hllI, and wh'len tius wvas aii itseiighit. i lie new hy..wedde ule wioithi-Irew f'romi thle t'est ive se ieMn a taied
to their atparl menit..
Abot)t ani hiotr iifttel 1rrs the housei

r'esoundtted with f'eioci1tns ciries l.ter-
imn tgledi wvit h shietks and: gio-.ts. As
won tis thie e'tnests had( trecovereitd fromiuttpofattion,1 thaey started'l in the dlice.'

ioti of' the cr'ies. 'Tey ptnlorle tId

hle presen'ite'd itself. f in th dc Loor laii
'hie sItid breathied, but11 her bid'vwais

tor'n aid bitten as if'she had' belt
seized by a tirer. it a cornet1 )1 of h

room Was the1 br'ide'goom,. covered

withi blood anid foamtinIg altthe' rmonthi

scr'atchiing, biting andt teaing away at

the wvall Iantd furiat ure. WVithi a sud-

rtii bounid lie spr'iang like a tiger uiponi

Ihie Iivaders of his~halt, and lie woulda
bave muade~ onue oi'more vict is had

iiot a brtherQI of' the' di'ing br'ide sent a

mIlet oraihai thm'o... th .ia .-.ti'1

aby some perowis considered at onen
iostiott wbether editattou ednoatesi
'hero is no question that educational
iaente'yj properly lubrfodf d withJ
ash, uiovcf smoothly, taking I'Ut one
lid of its. curriculum ..ltonsande 6K
righterod 'netiins and turning the
nt duly at the othbr end after flve
Ix yoarr, with lno'or loss of knowl.
dge. But the , mthlino seems to be
nt of gear in Ilittfis3 and the urchins
,ill have a poor show, as the tullow-
ig answers sriven at an examination
y several teachers in Adams i untt"
l1inoita hnttitty flirt-grade cortilieti't'ts,pould indicate:
One named as three living American
ent;15hakespearey B.roi and LonA'
)llow.
One teacher thought Shkfspeare
'1H dead, thouight he died in Indian*
tdtnt twienty years ago.
Atother sni<1 "Pilgrtt's l'rd i"'a'
as written by Longfeiliow.
Anothel said "Unolf Toi's CaliIi'rns Written hv Byroir.
Another thotght a bicycle was A
Iu.iCal inist'tnent.
A nother did not knoV What a tolti
Aitot1er did not know that Cdilgi'e

'as in session the fihAt winter.
Another said 1l1inois had ten tJnited
tales Senators and Now Yt'k m116undred anid twenty ; said he votedI forrniled StaltIs Senttgr f'o.n ino11is.
Another thought that F'il1OhItysoii
as a machine.
Several had not 10ie01 of the Vienna
r Uilted Status f(oods, iidif the star-)ute trial. Most of thei are nn'aehcrs, and these are only pa rt (t thu
LISWCL'S.

l!tiUNIN . N(01I'ICES.

An Assa,+tant- to Naure.
A niaht stpel'd into a drug store the
her daey and enlled for a bottle of Nor-
an's "Nat1uraliziil '' Cordial. Hie had
tgotten the'word Ni'utralizinig and cer-
inly Substitutt d a t;ood o1n1', as it. assit
ature in hi'inging the systena to its latur-
condition.

Froni Abroad.
Onr travelisg agent writi's nts that Nor-
an's Neuti?ing Cordial is v,'ry pn'tthn
here hhas11ben. IIe has no trunbh
haaitver in selhig it as every one knows It
he thli best, muost pleatianatt and mst
trmnles family medicine in 'xistrnre.

THE TESTS OF
40YEARS
PROVE BEYOND DOUBT

THAT

PerryDavis'sPai ler
THE GREAT IALTH IeEEPER
THE RELIEVER OF DISTRESS
THE COMFORTER FOR PAIN

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE
AND A FRIEND OF THE
FAMILY,WHICH SHOULD
ALWAYS BE AT HAND.

EVERY DRUGGIST KEEPS

Perryl)avis's8PailliKiller
~pecial Attention

--GlVEN TO TH E
[NDERTAKER'S DEP~A RT1MENT.

hIL CJATLLN% PROMPTLY AT-
TEK1IV)ED '10.

I ke'ep on11hand11a full supply of
M ETiALL1IC BURILAL CANKETS

WALNUT CASKETS

OSEWO(OI)) CASlES A XI) tDOidiNS,
ndaChlEAP GIAD)E of CO)F1INS an~

UItIAL1 ROBIES.

R.* W.V Pi*jILPq

SA LE

END) FEED STABL.ES.

[IORSES AND M'tJLN9 I

.J utst ar ri v e d, o ne0 (e a rl o a d o f yo n nig ; fa. i

)rokeQ I(enituiiky Mulesaw111llrse-dlIdong$

ONM P.\II: O1 NI(CE HlAY niS1US.

U3nie ami get the pilek, as8 I ll sWaip a'

Vell as8 sells- 6' fo lathm'a a tkinlE. ]

v'Itill) for i.ny and1( a'I kim1
.

D)on't ber backwaird in banIte'rlpg me1 tc
wialp, as 1 oml4 t , ii af.

A.OD'OfPaNMiFORD

WHITENING AND PNENRFilNO

TIHE TEETHe'
'EEPS- IE llREI'H PURNi ANE

SWEET.r
O0R~MULA OF DRI. T. 'T. MOORE.

WF. C. F18HER,

VHOL~EsALE AGENT, CoLUMJBI4, N.'

For Sale In Winnsboro by
IcMASTER, B3RICE & KETCflNN.
Mli-h Utl

"

fBIlE VE.KI""3%.I

BUY THE BEST
M . J. 0. BoAo-Diar SIr:. I bol'g)tt ti

iirst Davis Machine sol bS' yott over fiy
ears ago for mny wife, wloha's given it

Jong anld fair trial. I am di.el pleased wit
It never gives any, troulble; and Is s
d as when first bought' TJ. W. BoIACK.
VIIihusboro, S. C., April 1883,

M1n. IlOAO: You wish tod kiow what[lave to.say In regard to the Oavis Machin
I.ight of you three years Ago. 1 feel
i't.s tpo much It its favor. latlaboutit.o's viith in five nionths, af. tht

ruinning it so fast that. tho needle wouhl goterfectly hot from friction, 1 feel confidei
Iconul not have done,t))4 f4totiklt
is much ease and so Wvell vith any othc
lnachine. No time lost in adjusting atacelnits l'he lightest ruftning machii
I have ever treadled. Brother JrnicuS anWillihm'e.lnliiniies are as nuch pleaseFi$l.t.lwt- Davis Machines bought of yetIwant no better m110hhle. A' I said bll
fore, I don't think too much dlan be said f.
the Davis Machine.

Ilespectfuily, .t:!8dLF-NNsoN.Fairfl1ti county, April, 1883;:

MR. I0ACt: D[y machine gives ni*ph'fe<satisfactiuu: .1 find no fault with It.'iThdtfdchnetlis are so sinllt. I wish for h
better than (he Davis V'rikcfl Freed:

Rcspcctfully,
Mis.WI. E13.LINO;Fiffiltli Ebih'ty, A prill, 1883)

Mn. 13d'k bought a 1ays Vertier
Feed Sewing it['hine from yoti four yeaago. I am delitied with it:, IU never hat

1t01.1) he any .r6ilfif-e, hnd has hfever heei
tie ieas tout of order. It is as good a
when I first bought it. 1.. win cheerftill
recommuend it. Respectftlly,

MA1s. M. J. KIItKLAND.
Monticello; April 30, 1883.

ITflA Is to certify that I lav been usinj
at Davis Vertic'al Feed M64ing11 Machin
for over two years, purchased of Mr. .J. (
I3o t . I haven't found it possessed of an
fa lt;I khe attachments areso. ainpliIt never refuses to wcork, and, is pertainitiS lightest running in the aarkett 1 con
sidii it a ilrst-e!ass maehine.

Very resyectfully, - .--

Oaklanad, Fairlield couty, S; C:

Mn. ilOAr: I atm well pleased in ever'
patticuilar with the-.Davis Machainet bouglioft fou. I thik it a flrst-class machine ih
every respect. You ktnow you sol seveamachitnes of the samte mtake to dlifferent
members of oura famtilies, all of whom, a
far as I know, are well p)leasedl with then

Respectfully,
Mus M. II. MOBLEuY.Fairfield county, April, 1883.

This is to certify we have had in constani
use the Davis Machhue bought of you ahou
three ago. As we take in work, andl hav'
mnad.ette paie of it several timtes over, ian:
dlon' t want say better miachtitne. Is atlwayready to do any kintd of wvork we have t
do'. No pucakering or skipping stlcelte
W6(ant Only' saty we are well p)leased, an
WV.IY no bcta..machilne.
Ata-i 2Z5, 183.

.have no-fatult to fndI witht my macin<an4 dO?i't wanit tany better'. IIiave imadthe~jirieb of I1 et\bral times by tauking I
sew in g. It is a.lways ready to (10 Its wvorl
I thInk it a firat-ekuss mchlne. I feel
can't say too much fo'r the Davis Vertiea

FaiirI'ekt coi'nity, April, 1883:
Mn. J1. 0. floAo-Dear Sh':.OkiE ~is''muchl )\h'asure to testify to thae herits<

the D)av'l Verfieal Feedt Sewliflg Maclila
Thie mainetIt I got oif you about h~va fealago, hats been almtod .in..,e fatit te
ever since thatt tine. .) cannottYe thi1
Is worn aniy, anda ha.itnoE cost na oiW if
for repairs .since we have had It. Any 6~pleased and don't wishl for any better.

Yours truly,
Graniu Qtniiry, near WilnnAb68:, . .

We have ined clh6 Davls Vertical Fec
Sewing Machinlte for thte last flye yearWVe wvoul no(t have apy~' otthir uuauke atn
price. Theiu itmiehitiS haA givein us nibounded satisfactIon;.

Very trespectinally,
Mus. WV. K. TIUnINEnI and DautghtcrF'airfield counlty, S. C., Jani. 27, 1883.

IIavittg bought a Davis Vorticalh FMSewving Machine from Mr. .J. 0.-Blong son1
three years tago, and it havIltg given ntpterfect satlsfac.tion, in every rea4geuc ams'faiIly macehinte, both for heavy antd lig1
sewing, anid ntever nteceed the Jeatst ar
pair int anty way, I can a'heerfutlly . recot
mendIt( it tot aniy oneo as a first-class inachhiIn overy paticlar and think itseonitone It is oneti of the shniplest mWnt'l
made; my chldren use it with all easThle attacheltnts ar'e more easily adjuastaand it(doesagreater ran ge of work by iaof its Vertical Feed than any other mnchtine 1 have ever seen or utsed.Mats. Tu'IoMAs OwaNos.Winntsboro, Fairfield countty, S. C.
We have had one of the D)avis Maclain<

about four years antd have always found
ready to do tall kinds oif wvork we htave ht
occasion to do. Can't see that the mtachhlis worn alny, anda works as well as whlaliew. Mats. W.T J. UnaAwi?oiD.Encksona's Creek, Fairfield county, S.

M wife is highly pleased with the Day
A'ht~ee Itottg1I90f you. Sihe would nttake doticl what sIte gave for it. TItmchiinte bas ntot beeni otut of order sinsl)6'had.41 and she cana do any kind

WoV on I. Very respectfully,
~ouaf~To; irfcld JAS. F.'FitnEE.Montoofa; Firfeldcounity, S. (I.

The Dai'0 Machie is' shnplytr'easurc. . Mut. J; A: Go'oDwvYN;Ridgeway, N: C., Jana. 10, 1883;

J. 0. BoAo, Est., AgeatDear Sir; ?t
wife htas been' u1.ing a Dais Soewlng. Mchineo contstatl for ti'l)past f6bi yearand it htas noy~n'eeded any re airs ai~orks' just its 11l al' *lidfhus bouIghhel says it wvill (10 a g r 'ang.fpratical.work and do it indi'lbttr thrain machtine she has oer a Wo chaeetulyrecomndtia( it as a Not 1 familla1inoa& Yours truai.JAB.'Q. DAvis.
-Wiinmsoo . Ct.inn,7la 3,a.8

j LY WoNIS.UL:1 OIIWY "II'S ? iLIc
bLE TO C RE

I rob y action upon all JBronchial and
Pl il Afgeetions Is beyond belief

to hose who have never tried It
or sean It ut.

ni tedilyIayti t3j oriAnd Pulnmd-
ueFeversi. It 1s a wo rful

E3PICCTORANT ANO H E A E R.
I$ ilp4 the digestive and Vtrinary or.

gana in a uatural and healthy condition--
it

1ttIflrE{S THE BLOOD,
Ina'ntlyYoIkves night sweats, gnt'eness
of appetite and general debility. It has
been known ony four years and
I AS $EVEIt-FAILEI) To PE1tFECT

A CUU;E.
Aty one afflicted witllihat is generallyuonsidered death's av-.t cdio-ter, consunp.

tion, 'anD bo cured ibr $2.60, $5.00, br10.00 nucording to tho stago which tih
di iits. ban reohed'. Nb patient has bt
takei $10 worth before alnre Vase<f(i.ted.Th$ SPECIFIC is rocomnended oily for
piilronary affections, and tlidg' desiring
to uso it eat do so by sending their or4eosto the pprietors of this paver or direat
to if, ;W.ting that you saw titi ldvertise-ument i h'lIoinnebord Nzwu' Ni iIELAL.

~IIIRE PfATM R lf.1
::utes:T imnatiasNi 1 i!f*te oishron-

tsfrom ilit to- ten days,
PrE; E'aii'sl 1 $$ por I3it

1t:T , ALKERU,
FItANRI,1N;r6N, N. Cr

188$.

SPRINjS STOC
We have now reeeived mtir stocI of

SPHINU.G(ODS, and have them r ti(ly
for

IN§PFECTION.
We think we can 8.-1/LY say ttii. we

havice never opened at any time a More
eoIplete assortment or better class of
oods.
As regards prices, we will only say that

these goods will be sold as low as the saitte

CLASS OF GOODS
ard solt in any MA RKICT, and assure our
eustlibts that they will be protected in
lrie4, as We will meet the market at any
timn1 In a''ything.
We would edil speclal attention to our

IENT'T E ARTIENT,
whleh Wit Ve fhtnd complete in every par-
tienlar, and :iIl %c ask is.au inspection by
the p)ubic.

MoMAST, BR?ICE & KETOHIT,
AGATE IRONWARE!!

ilght and'dtrable, ill .to rust and is.
not affected by heat. L lnve PreservingKettles, Ni1co and Milk lboths, TPea Kettles
and Sauce Pans of this celbrated w~are. A
*.ood
OITL STOVE shouk(l he in every lise.

[ have the Whitney Ilnt Illast 'W,I' all the
fixtures. WVill do0 as mumch cookin''t *lh a
few (cenlts' worth of oil as an ordinary stove.
T'he best oil should he uIsed \With bIese
stoves as well as burned tin lamps. Ot Mtal
Oil, over 1.500 lire tost, is tihe best oil hflde.
No smuoke, no smell, and safe and cheap.
Thme (GRAND) CIIAIRTEII OAK leads all

othier cook stoves. I have also thme Stand-
.ed Gharter Oak, Impiro,ved T.no, Sn. Friend,
Jotton (Opitionm andi Hilli Arp. Stove Hollow-
ware, Drmipping Pans, Pipe, Elbowvs and all
thmer Stove Triminngs. TIinmware, D)ip-

lpers of allIkinds, ilik Coolers, Fleshl1crkcs.
.J E LLTY and WVINE making made easy-

hy using the Ilandy Fruit Press. Pulpamnd seed'(s separated from the juiee at one
operation.

I think I have nearly everything thme
the housekeeper needs, and if I have not I
can get it.
GRIOCERIES-a full line. Pure, plain,

oil-faslhionmed SU(IAR Candy. T1ry it.
iIJ(UG IY and WAGON material, Shafts,

Poles, liub)s, Spokes, Rhniis and Whlille
T'rees. I sell close to shops, and ask a
!omnpalrisonl of prices with Columabla or
Charlotte.

Pioughms, THoes, Picks, Spades, Manumre
Ilorks,.Ii ay Forks, D)iggers, Cradle Blades,
Ginl lhlades, etc'.

G( AIN CItAI)TLES of the same goodmmake thilt I sold last season.

'flAK RIETURN%.

OIhFICE OW Ct)UNTY AUDITOR,
FAIIdiDA COUNTY.

WINuIsnono; S. C., May 1, 1883.
..LiilS 1cOlviwil he openm fromi June 1st
to .July 20th, 1883, for the punrpose of re-
eiving T1ax licturnsb of ill iersonal prop-
ert.yivdhifon thie lirst of .Jin 1883. (All
persons d1*nbi1g p('rsonal p)rdibrty of any
<(WS14ion tire required to ll#t thea same,
nmdter oath, fat bInution. All hbw huild-
itugs ereeted since the hegltt tif J(ints 1882,
mu(st he reportedi; nm:al all purAsfues or
sales of real estate, within the sanfb' pjinitod,litist be iloted.

AllI male persons between the hge4d o'
6*ehty:ona6 and Afty years are liab:l6 to
Poll T1ak, e*ceeb4hhobl trnstees andi thds
physically untabW6 tt' cars ti support.
The term '"personal p)roperty,"' as hierdi

usedl, is helli to Mieinm andl inelnmdb "'if
things,' ofietr than real estate, wniceh have
any r,'etmlary value, a nd nioneys, crediits,
tuvestnients inm bonds, stocks, joint stock
Eni)ales~or othmerwise~'
foi he convonIeued 6t i4lxpayors, I will

atfdhd ini person, of by dleputy, at the Iol-
lowin dles oni (e (lay sp)eeilled, foi tihe
purpose di receivIng TVax Rleturns, vlri
Fenstervlle. Tuesdr.fl.JJmVn'e 1i9:
Monteello TIhursdayYJune1~Jenkin*dille FrIday 'Juno 22.
Jenningle Store, Sahurday, Juneb;Woodwn'rd's, Montiy, June 25.

''hite O'akc, Tuemsdhry, Junme 26.
Ridgeoysf, WedTnesdiay, June 27;.hBlytheWood, Thursday,Jn2.arCre4k, Friday June 29;28

adoen's Grove,' Monday,.JuIl 2.Bioulward's Store, Tiueada J, 3.

.i'-x1u Auditor Fairfield Cotiy:

-aI-f-.

SpY i AT S*I '2 AD O61j

800 pfra' dl~es' Nowpvi 1?l.s' at re$t6& )rMleeR.
200 tudle'' Newvport Ties, all sizes, fa below their acadi VA.

A Fall Lila Of [eli SIIirtaJst Re
S s ' t et value ever h

goo bReIAL buT-,v'A
., lstock lse pt Y epkp a ad a prlcs at leas TEN PE

CEN'T . less por Tjns aon av Size eOO sV ace in tlhe St.L
My i TEu8 UCEDt R6d bilog What they Il

SPINGGOdiSS!
SinN I 0 n !it cie dd hr00uut1)iseSoool-Mur b O D !_P J~ ' o tY

.s.I cfilv l1 edy fo, inspectift a fullIin6 b' SPRIN
1 IGOODS; consi'sing of

NUN'S VEIL G, BUNTINGS, POTIED anc4 ? AIN
SWISS; PLAIN and -FIGURED MUSLINS,LACEi; TkIPEn hhtl CORDED

.PIQ,UFy CMBRCS, .
tGtIGHIl and CALICOES.

A stock"61 Men's; Bby' ntd. Youths' Clothihg, which will yo
iOLD LOW:

STRAW HATS IN ALL, S 'iLE AN PRIWES
Men's, Boys' and Touths' low cut Shoes. Ladies' aMid.

Men's ,C)oth ind Leather Slippers: Also) a beautifil line of
o FANS.

CALL AND EXAMINN hEFORE KJRCiAt1NG:
Respectfully;

J. GROESCILIEL, Agent:

IT STANDS AT THE READi
* " . TIIF IWLkt'IAUNING

boME STc.;
- That it is the ackn lyiedged Leider 1i

., the Trade is a fact t1a cannot be dis-'
no rted. -

.MANY IITATE IT-Nd1%k EQUAL I'kI
Thle Lar est Araned

The Lightest hlunning,
'e n(iL Jt eautlfu Woodwork.

hatii' jMitinheat.m 1

.oa N.MB T Y &1Hi '.,i

Agnt Waited in uinocculied territo-
t 3OMEsTWU $ING MACIIINE t0.

IeJ-- u. Ric . ,d Vir-giftIa:

SPING GOODSl

THE CORNEll STORE.
NThAVOIDABl1.. my v'e k bonght later this piing than usu,aal; bn?t'o'tutiiiely, at SUCH PR fCRS as ( oj' b .6 t fe t6 nieet 16 8H1 ARPE8'SCOMPET1ITION. 1 am'keener to sell thmai eM, ki'~ tYfg0ft jithit

AN INVITATION
Iti .~brvmn,1i,woma nncld in Fairfield County to visit MY EO1

A iEQUEST.
d finN'T i5AVE MY STORE WITHOUTfri ASNN Y $ ,A
~ ARTICLE YOlI W.ISH TO LOOK AT1, AND) ASK TilE PRICE!

A PROMISE.
.AV i !A i h W i.jTED ON POLIT1ELY. AND NO (10 (BtIN CASE A ALE 18 NO I Ej UTfED) .I EttCES SHALL .r i AS LO;W(1 AS TJHEI SAME GOOb8S CAN 8OLD AT. IN WINNSBOR .;

NEW ADDITIONS fESHE GOODS
"s

- I am rE iving didly new additleota..to my Stod 6't Shef 'and and Staple' ~OSISTI*N &' FLOVR O'" THlE'

aSMIIiF VGNO(CERIEM. Rc,Nv

Raspblerry', LtIfibIrry Pineapple, -
CitLron a;nt Ora'ng6 Mirmaulade. OraIfi onm ios,Slo,js JIam Sanmsa t, Coinda& heef and'

'r ongue ihi can's. Pece,Pnaf$,Clbidh3z'lt'C Roaset Chiienii anmd lRoast Turkey's;

Ple?iukh6s, Jellies anid Ltimonms;' ~ 'r,Scoah qahhwCon

best radesaiolt MPenf Gris/ Ri, Ne

MhIed Goodles dndDa/6{iUhn

STANDARD GRIOCENIES . oonT't'1pIes, cakes 'th~~idflgs; ivaboN 1dda &f ofesad' Toa& o'? tamfoI
N U Flout 4Otad16 o' getables for on'ps, aaorantdi Apples.

N e l ons' Molaste and Syao ir'.
*Flah anid Fulton Market Bec OddWmetJv'atl ofeBlordeni's En le Conmdenado Milk
d RaIsfmt and Nuts. * (fe&nia Tlack 'l'ea; and all Grades of

t. Spices and Confuotoaerles of ill kinds.
"All of whieh will be SOLD CHEAP Sugars d oofoeg

-for CASH by
. & WOmFE Dn 6 en -n..g


